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Diving for the Submarino t*F-4."
Tlie sinking of the "P-4" ot the Ha¬

waiian submarine flotilla, during ma-
neuvern in Honolulu harbor on March
25, when it failed to riae arter diving
*wlth 21 membors of ita crew is the
first fatal disaster that has occurred
to an American under-sea craft. An
account of the disaster appears in theJune Popular Mechanics Magazine,and a number of illustrations showthe work of locating the position ofthe lost craft, which involved some
remarkable diving. The article states:"In making the. unprecedented tothe bottom of Honolulu harbor thc
naval operative wore an ordinarydiving suit. Altogether he was underthe water for about two hours. Thedescent was made very rapidly, onlyAve minutes being consumed. Afterinspecting the hull of the submergedvessel and ascertaining how the lines

were lying, he commenced to be rais¬
ed to the surface. An hour and 45
minutes was spent in doing this, so
as to accustom him slowly to the de¬
creasing pressure and the final
change to the normal atmospheric
pressure. This procedure ls made
necessary Dy the tremendous pressure
a diver is subjected to when under
a great depth of water. At 300 ft.
this amounts to approximately 131)lb. to the square inch, or for a manof average stature, an aggregate loadof possibly 140 tons. A quick de¬
scent ls possible, since an increasein pressure can be readily withstoodby the body, up to certain point, bul
on ascending every possible care
must bo taken to allow tho body tobecome accustomed to the lighterload. Tiiis ls the reason that seven-eights of the time the diver was inthe water was spent in raising him
to Uie surface."'

Low Round-trip Rates for Everybody Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
'The Progressive Railway of thc South."

To Richmond, Va.-Annual Reunion, United Confederate Veter-ms, June 1-3, 1915. ,

To Birmingham, Ala.-Grend Lodge, I. O ."). F., of AlabamaMay 10-13, 1915.

To Birmingham, Ala.--Sunday School Congress, National Baplist Convention (Colored), June 9-14, 1915.

To San Francisco and San Diego, Salif.-Panama-Pacific International Exposition, and Punama-California Exposition, 1915.

To Houston, Tex.-Southern Baptist Convention and SouthernSociological Congress, May 12-19, 191S.

To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, University of Georgia, Junr28-Jiily 31, 1915.

For specific rate, schedules or other information, call on SEA¬BOARD Agents or write

C. S. COMPTON,
T. P. S. A. L. Rwy.,

Atlanta. Ga

FRED GE1SSLER,
Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.

Elua Ridge Railway Co., Announces Very Low Rales for the Follow¬
ing Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.

Birmingham, Ala. and Return *

Account Sunday School Congress (Colored) Junt 9-14th
Tickets on sale June 7, 8 and 9, limited to return June 17,1915.

Nashville, Tenn, and Return
Account Peabody College Summer School June 17th-

August 28th, 1915
Tickets on sale June 15, 16, )7% 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,JSrd, and 26th 1915, limited to return 15 days from date

of sale.

Knoville, Tenn., and Return
Account Summer School of the South, University of Ten¬

nessee, June 22nd," July 30th, 1915
Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, IO, and

17th, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
sale for returning.

$12.45

$12.70

$8.25

GIRLS ARRIVE FOR
THREE DAYS SCHOOL

WHICH IS BEING HELD AT
ANDERSON COLLEGE BY

MISS GARLINGTON

TODAY'S PROGRAM
Will Mean Much Work for Both

Pupils and Teachers-Very
Interesting.

Many of the girls who will attend
the three days' canning school given
under the supervision of Miss Janie
C. darlington,.arrived in the «'ity yes¬
terday afternoon and this morningwill get down to work. Tito use of
Anderson fol logo was given for the
school and the girls are stopping
there where the instruction will also
he civen.

Tlie program for today's school ls as
follows:

9 a. m.-Assemble in chapel for
short opening exercises, including
song, prayer, address of welcome an«;
arranging tba gi.'ls in throe sections,
appointing a leader for each.

10 to 10:40 a. m.-Work In clans
room, girls taking notes. Section A.
instructions In canning tomatoes' sec¬
tion B., instructions in canning; beans;
section C., instruction in plant dis¬
ease.

10:40 to 11:30 a. m.-Instructors
change to different sections of girls.
11:30.-Another change of instruc¬

tors causing every section to have
¿leard each instructor.

12.-Assembly in chanel. An¬
nouncements and dinner.

This Afternoon.
3 p. m.-Assemble in grove, prac¬

tical work in canning vegetables, each
section working under different In¬
structors and changing three times.

6 p. m.-Dismissal for supper.

MARKETS

LOCAL QUOTATIONS
Grain and Seeds.

Ear corn, per bushel ,...90c to $1.00
Mixed peas.$1.50 to $1. COCane seed, per bushel.$1.25
Soy beans, per bushel.$2150California black eye peas, per
bushel.$2.75 to $3.001Dwarf Essex Rape, per pound. ..15c

Poultry.
Hens, each.36c to 50c
Priers, each.30c to 46c

Fresh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 121-2c
Hogs dressed, per lb.Ile
Mutton dressed, per tb. 10c to ll l-2c

Lite Stock.
Beet cattle, per lb.4 to v i-2c
Veal calf, per lb.4 to 6 1-2
Hogs, per lb.8 to 9c
Sheep, perlb.4 1-2 to 5 l-2c

Provisions
Eggs, perdoz.17 l-2t
Butter, perlb.20 to 25c
Sweet potutoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10Turnips, per bu.60c to 85c
Turnip Greens, per bu... 60c to 75c
Spring onions, per bunch 3c to 3 l-2c

COTTON

New York Markets.
Open high low close

July.9.34 9.42 9.34 9.37
Oct.....9.68 9.75 9.68 9.71
Dec... ...9.93 10.01 9.93 9.95
Jan.10.00 10.04 9.98 9.99

Spots 9.60.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open Close

July-Aug... .6.13 5.16
Oct-Nov.5.38 6.39
Jan-Feb....5.64 5.64
Spots 5.16.
Receipts 16,000.
New York, June 2.-Cotton openedsteady in local market otday and dar¬

ing the middle morning price» Bold
at about 6 to 7 points net higher. Up¬ward movement was later checked byrealizing. Fluctuations in early after¬
noon more or less irregular.

Going up!
We're, all Alpine

climbers on the moun¬

tains of high prices. It's
the war, they tell us.

Oh, well, cheer upJ
Our want ad. charges

remain the same-very
low for the quick serv¬

ice they render.

-

PATCH LANGUAGE WITH SLANG
Libertiee, Some Pardonable and Some

Not, That Are Taken With the
Mother Tongue.

The middle-aged Indy said the hotel
waa awfully nice, und the view of the
buy, with surf breaking over a rocky
headland, waa awfully pretty. Her
daughter described the hotel as plush
and tho view as swell. The daughter
was, of course, using better lauguage
than the mother, because her word*
were more appropriate to the meaning
she wished to convey. Except the
speech of enraged deck hands, the
íuoBt uwful language going is that used
by ladylike persons who constantly
hitch the adverbial form of "awe" to
such words as good, sweet and pretty.
Slang ls au Improvement on that.

If one must describe an infant as aw¬
fully cute or yummy, tbe latter is
preferable. The adverb appears to
be a too complicated part of speech
for everyday use, anyway. We may
say a thing is good or bad; but if we
wish to strengthen the adjective wu
must make an unmannerly allusion to
its future state, which ls forbidden in
the presence of ladies, or else lug in
some word that is absurdly inappro¬
priate. For example, if we are writ¬
ing of an underdone pie we may say
lt ls excessively bad; but if we are
speaking of lt we must say terribly
bad or punk. The latter ls the better
term.
Anybody can verify the fact that the

beBt language in a smoking compart¬
ment, on a hotel veranda or a boat's
deck iu apt to be that wblcb leans
heavily on slang. In comparison with
other things done daily in thc English
tongue, patebin«;' it with slang ls a
kind of virtuw.-Saturday Evening
Post.

BROTHER SOGGY WAS HURT
Will Leave lt to Anybody If He Has

Not a Grievance Against
Mataría Medica.

"Dat new-come white doctab am a
Bwin'le, eahr!" disgruntedly stated
Brother Soggy. "Uh-kaze why: Loogy
what be done to me! He-No, sab,
be didn't medicate me none, but I felt
do 'fects o de treatment, all do samel
It's de way he 'fluenced muh wife dat
l's hoorawin' 'bout.
"De lady was all run down and so

puny dat she couldn't do a good Job o'
wásbin' no mo',, and de white folks
'gunter kick and r'ar 'bout it scan'lous.
I chided her and slapped ber 'round,
but it didn't do no good-Bhe dess
nach'ly 'peered to have done lost ber
ambition. Well, den, I calls in dis yuh
white doctah--young scoun'el dat had
been gravitated furn college 'bout a
yeah, and thought he waa smabt!-
and he popped some sawt-uh remedy to
her dat raised .her ambition twell she
'nounced dat she wouldn't do no mo'
wa shin' at all! I called ber 'tent lon to
de oversight and stained to slap her
round to fix muh proclamation in ber
mind, and-uh-law-auzz!-she dess
hauled off and lammed me! Lammed
me, she did, every time I mentioned
de mattab, and promised to beat mc
to death ir I didn't shut muh mouf
and go to work,
"Lemme ax yo', what klnd-uh 'bom-

nable trick waa dat for a white pusson
to play on a po' cullud man and rob
him of bis on'y Invisible meana of sup¬
port? Dat doctah am a scamp, and I'd
tell him so, dis minute, too, if I didn't
owe bim two dollaha for dat call he
made on muh wife! I shu' would!"-
Kansas City Star.

Whst a Man Thinks.
Some women marry because they

haven't the courage to remain single.
Some women marry because a man has
asked them to and they don't like to
say "no." Some women marry be¬
cause they want a little moré' money
in their purses and a larger credit at
the stores. Some women marry be¬
cause they want to put "Mrs." on their
visiting cards and the word wife on
their tombstones. Some women mar¬
ry for money-money, and nothing
e.;~e. And with lt there come responsi¬
bilities of which they never dream.
Some women marry because they love
the man; because they want to be his
wife, his friend, and his helpmate; be¬
cause they want to make him feel that
there ls one woman in the world whom
he can love and cherish,and from whom
he will receive love and consideration
In return; because they want to make
him feel that If sorrow comes he bas
a sympathising, loving friend dose be¬
side him, and that in the day of joy
there ls one who can giro him smile
for smile. These are the only women
worth marrying.-Providence Journal.

Presidents Nama Governors.
Alexander Hamilton waa defeated tn

his attempt to give the president of
tho United States the power to ap¬
point the governors of the states. In
Spanish-American countries his ideal
ls generally realized. Edward Alsworth
writes lo the Century.
The president of Colombia appoints

the governor of each department, and
the governor appoints the prefecto and
mayors. The president of Peru ap¬
points the prefects, these the subpre-
tocts and tho latter name the govern¬
ors. Reports flow up this official stair¬
case and orders how dows, so that the
whole administration dances to Lima's
piping.
In Chile there.ls a complete chala

Crom president through intendant, gov¬
ernor and subdelégate to inspector.
There are municipal councils for cities,
but nowhere ls there a rlace for the
county, as wo know rt, electing its
ow prosecutor, Judgo sad sheriff.

YES- tsrday
ist. 1
This is
it. Us

for yourself, if you '.eek men, if yfixtures, équipement.

Classifiec
Want Adverl

Twenty-five words or less, One 181x Tim -.c ll.00.
All advertisement over twanîy-fliword. Kate» on 1,000 words tedon
No advertisement taken for l»ss
If your name appears tn the tel«

your want ad to 321 and a bill wM
prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representativein every community to oct au agentfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬missions paid. Apply The AndersonIntelligencer. 2-28tf.

SITUATION WANTED-Young manwanta position as driver of autotruck or in unto repair shop. Smallsalary lill ability is proven. B. (1.
care Intelligencer. if.

WANTED-To rent an adding ma¬chine for the next ;'.0 days. RealtyTrust Co.

WANTED-You to know that I amstill on the job with the best weed
and coal on the market, if youuon't believe it try me. \V. ().
Ulruer, phone C4'J. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
d-15-tr.

WANTED-50o each for empty halfbarrels in good condition, clean in¬
side with hoads and staves unbrok¬
en. No paint or kindred barrels.
Petroleum Oil Co. Yard. 6-27-Gt.

WANTED-A position by experienced
stenographer. Address Stenograph¬
er, care Intelligencer. G-30-33t.

Sh

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

PgWWWIffMil IIIMIl 111

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Ufflce In Ltgoh & Ledbetter Building
Nortli Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 386.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. WhitnerSt.

Home invalids seek every tonic save
ivork.

The man who intends to pay ls
lever no anxious to borrow.

RIDER]
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is gone. Tomorrow docs not ex-
ODAY is the day of Opportunity,the coloumn of opportunities. Read
e it-if you seek a broader opening
ou want to buy or sell machinery.

I Columns
hising Rates
:'tmo 2G cen'a, Three Times 60 cents.

rs words prorata for each additional
> be used in a r>ontk made on applí

than 25 cents, cash In advance.
i phone directory yen can telephoneibo malled after its insertion ¡cr

FOR SALE
FOR SALL*-Pure Nancy Hull PotatoSlips nt $2.00 per thousand. Wehandle no other variety; our ship¬per wired us today giving us a re¬duction of hiiy cents per thousandeffective Monday. Kumian Smith,Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOR SALK-Four or five hundredbundles of fodder ut two dollursund a hair a hundred. John Linley.6-3-31.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrlnUniDepartment If interested in a fini
etand and good proposition, appt.to Tlie Intelligencer. 3-13-lf

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PAYERS TAKE

NOTICE.

Tho tinto for making Inline TaxReturns will close the 1st of July.All who fail to make income tax bythat time will have to pay cost and
penalty. Thin ia from Carlton W.Sawyer, Comptroller General, at Co¬lumbia, S. C., so I would bo glad tohave you make theße returns at once,so "your Auditor will not be embar¬
rassed.
Those who refuse to make IncomeTax Returns will be compelled to do

so at heavy cost Thia is the law ned
no long as lt ls, I will have to enforcelt for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims againstthe estate of Rev. Jno. B. Herrondeceased, are hereby notified to pre«sent them properly proven to theundersigned within the time prescribed by law, and thone indebted

to make settlement.
Mrs. Amanda J. Herron.

NOTICE TO CREDITOAS.
All person having claims againsttlie estate of Geo. T. Harmon, deceased, are hereby notified to pre¬sent them properly proven to the undersigued within the time prescribedby law, and those indebted to makosettlement.

Geo. T. Harmon,
Peter Stokes,

Exors.

Water is more than four times as
heavy as cork.

The man who believes everythingthat he hears* will do well to stop
up his ears part ol tho time.
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DONT CABBY A HANDICAP
THBOUGH LIFE.

Did you ever stop to think that
four every action, every thought,
your disposition, and character araInfluenced every day by the condi¬
tion ot your Liver? Failure in life
may be the direct result of a dlsor-iered Liver.
Dr. Hilton's Lite For The Liver and

Kidneys will keep your liver tn per-'oct condition. Get a bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists.
MURRAY DRUG CO., Distributors.

_Columbia, 8. C._

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From thc

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta. Ga.

Could
You-

Ute a little extra money to

good advantage just now?
Haven't yon comething to sall?
Do yon own something you no

longer ase, bot which if offered
at a bargain price would ap¬
peal at once to some one who
does need it?

v An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad will b om the trick.

PHONE 321

i
.OW ROUND TRIP FARES FOR

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Via

Piedmont & Northern
To Richmond, Va. $8.85
Account U. C. V. Reunion. Tickets
n sale May 29th to June Sad inc.,¡rusted for returning June 10th. 1916.
ro Savannah, Ga. $9.55
Account Georgia Bankers Aaaáonv»lon. Tickets on sale May 26, 27, 28.tmlted returning .tune 8, 1116.

To Birmingham, Ala. $13.30
Account Sunday School Congress,laptist Convention. Tickets on sale
une 7, 8, 9, 1916, limited returning
une 17th, 1916.
To Nashville, Tenn. $12.70
Account Peabody Co.lege Sammer
chool ot the South. Tickets on sale
une 16, 16, 17, 18, 21. 26; July 28. 26,
916, limited returning fifteen days
rom dato of sale..
Plan your Picnic at Chick Springs
r William»ton Springs. Very attrae-
ve rates to Sunday Schools.
For further Information call on
QUI ticket agent or write

C. 8. Ailsa, T. M,
Greenville, 8. C.

me 17th, 1914.

Condensed rasseager Schoiule
REDMONT A NORTHERN BAILWA m

COMrANY.
Effective January 17t>, lita»

ANDERSON

Arrival*.
ttl.8r» csa.

?» SS... ... ... ... .. 18.08 a. ni.
».ts...nm a. nu
?.87.Isl* p. au

88.. ... .8t*S a. nv
?.41.&08 p. S3.

t* 42.. .ilS9 p. nu

w SS. ... .7M sv SA.
t SS.* SttS *u vu

y 84.tat»» a. sa.
**«8.lt» p. au
». 88 .8tt* p. m.
». 48.. ... . 4t4& ft. au»..48. .SJ16 p. «c.
.... .c^j. AIXHNTmme Jtaaagea.


